
 
 
WACA CEOs All-Volunteer Conference Call: April 8, 2020, 1:00-2:00 PM ET 
35 Attendees (from 30 Councils) plus WACA Staff Bill Clifford, Liz Brailsford, and Rachel Pastor 
 
 
Conference Call Agenda - Open Forum Style 

• Best Practices Sharing 
• Questions & Advice 

 
Summary 
Bill welcomes all participants on the call and mentions the call is being recorded and will be 
available for Councils later. 
 

• Bill gave a brief introduction to the open format and goals of the call: 
o Council leaders on the call represent all-volunteer, partially volunteer, and paid 

operations 
o When speaking, please give a brief description of your Council’s operations and 

membership 
▪ Helps alert the Network to disparities in membership size and resources 

o Thank you to a number of people who attended previous CEO calls and 
development staff call,  

▪ Great engagement; a lot of discussion on how to go digital 
o Check out WACA newsletters and website for programming ideas and digital 

examples from other Councils  
o Opened the floor 

 
Further notes from Bill follow the Councils section. 
 
Council Communications & Contributions 
 

• George Peery, Chair of WAC Western North Carolina: 
o Council is all-volunteer with a max of 125 members signing up every year 
o Most members are retirees, who don’t have serious tech skills 

o This makes digital programming a difficult option 
o Already canceled several events due to COVID-19 and Board is looking for 

guidance on how to proceed with scheduling into the Fall? 
o Focused on maintaining partnerships with local organizations 

o Looking particularly into OLI programs 
o Concerned about planning for Fall operations without conducting their usual 

membership recruitment over the summer 
o Commented that WACA’s promotion of FPA’s Great Decisions series YouTube 

videos are a great resource and benefit to offer membership 
o Highlights role of WACA’s value to local Councils 



o Bill commented that Mark Ritchie and himself have cameos in one of the 
videos and Ritchie is very knowledgeable  

▪ Topic: America’s Role in the World (evergreen piece) 

• Angela Weck, Executive Director of Peoria WAC: 
o Council is all-volunteer with an engaged membership 
o They’re keeping in touch members through ‘Weekly World Affairs Fridays’ 

o Half hour program through google hangouts 
o Don’t have to have a Gmail account, can call-in via invite 

o Stressed the importance of keeping in touch with members to have discussions 
other than COVID-19 

o They’ve temporarily canceled significant 50th Anniversary spring events for  
o Not rescheduling them yet, but earliest option is September  

o Suggests doing anything to keep tabs on members to remind them that you’re 
thinking of them and stressing that common global interests still matter 

o In response to George Peery: OLI organizations helps host fun weekly programs 
o Share members and ideas 

• Heather McClintock, President of WAC Sonoma County: 
o Council is all-volunteer 
o About 385-400 members, most of whom are retirees 
o Typical programming schedule: presentations twice a month (luncheon and 

evening) 
o Focusing on keeping in touch with members through e-blasts semi-regularly 

o Newsletters and website are their only digital presence and means of 
mass communication 

o Working on their first Zoom presentation to be held in about two weeks 

• Bill Hilt, President of WAC Northwest Ohio: 
o Small all-volunteer Council 
o Under 25 dues-paying members; about 350 online followers  
o Hosts many programs typically for students and educators 

o Events can bring in up to 500 attendees 
o Supplementary to Council programming, they try to promote engaging 

community and online activities about 4-5 times a week via Facebook 
o Exploring the possibility of Facebook Live trivia events 
o Comments that they are at a loss for how to plan fall programming  

• Larry Cimino, President of Indiana CWA: 
o Council has 150 members, mostly seniors 

o Pull about 175-225 attendees per dinner program  
o Dinner programs are the main fundraising source 
o Not currently charging for Zoom programs 

o Wondering if anyone been able to charge for digital programs? 
o Summer is typically when the Council conducts membership recruiting  
o Not scheduling any in-person events until an all-clear is given by health 

authorities 

• Lynn Brown, President of WAC Greater Reading: 



o 285 members, mostly senior citizens 
o Trying to put their monthly newsletter on a weekly schedule 

o Focusing on sharing links of area programs including WACA conference 
calls 

o Sending a weekly letter to the Board detailing what they’re working on and 
asking for input  

o Monthly paper newsletter  
o There is a huge population of students they reach out to 
o Include education programs as ancillary events to main programming 
o Looking towards the fall for in-person programming again 
o Suggests reaching out to previously booked speakers to ask about virtual options 
o Bill asked Lynn if students participate in virtual programs? 
o Lynn responded that by keeping in touch with AWQ advisors, they ask for advice 

on how to keep students engaged while school is out 

• David Anderson, President of WAC Central Illinois: 
o Council has been all-volunteer for 31 years 
o 184 members; most folks are around 50+ years old 
o Host 8 regular programs a year in addition to a Great Decisions series 
o Funding for all programs comes from member dues 

o Bylaws mandate free programming to the public 
o Budget is $30,000 
o NPR Illinois promotes WAC Central Illinois programs throughout the year 
o Program committee assumes in-person programming will resume in September 
o Trying to use Zoom for committee meeting and eventually Board meetings 

• Pat Ryan, President of Tennessee WAC: 
o Council is 13 years old, starting out as a ‘mom and pop operation’ 
o Statewide AWQ and program interest spurred the move to Nashville 2 years ago 
o Belmont University partnership 

o University hosted McCain-Obama debate in 2008 and plans to host 
Trump-Biden debate in October 2020 

o In-talks with University about global programs in the run-up to the 
debate; on hold because of the pandemic 

o Two main programming areas: community events and education outreach 
o Community events: Ad-hoc and speaker programs 
o Education outreach: AWQ, Tennessee global scholars certificate program, 

and weekly quiz every Monday 
o Weekly Quiz 

• Designed to keep up interest in current affairs 

• Subscription to content available to other Councils  
o Email Pat directly for more details 
o Want to help and be available to volunteer councils who 

don’t have the resources to fund an initiative like this 
o Working on expanding social media 
o Using Zoom for committee and board meetings 



o Started three new programs:  
o Global Nashville: Evening program held on alternating Tuesdays  
o Global Dialogue: Interview program 

• Good opportunity to get speakers from all over who may, 
ordinarily, not be available due to travel and cost considerations, 
which may increase the quality of conversation;  

o Global Engagement: Every Tuesday  
o Designed as a way to engage students in world news discussions 
o Interactive webinars, archived on TNWAC’s Youtube channel 

o Council uses Facebook live to broadcast webinars to people who don’t 
want to (or can’t) download Zoom 

o All programs are free, but they seek donors and sponsors for financial support  
o Looking at Eventbrite as a means to charge for digital programs 

o Eventbrite can link and sync with Zoom 

• Heather McClintock shares that World Affair (Northern California) is offering an option 
to sign up for no charge or a $10 donation (opt-in process) 

o Suggests that this is a good method to test the waters for making events paid 

• Leila Hilal, Executive Director of the International Affairs Forum (Travers City): 
o 300 members, mostly seniors and retirees 
o Faces same issues as other Councils and offers some advice: 

o Visibility: It’s important to maintain visibility with members digitally, but 
there’s a value in calling active members and checking in with them  

o Shows that you care 
o Can obtain feedback on what members value right now 

o Fundraising: Does not suggest postponing membership drive more than a 
month 

o Critical to emphasize the role WACA affiliates play in keeping people 
connected to global affairs  

o Programming: They are reluctant to turn all content digital because of 
saturation and sustainability concerns 

o Suggests promoting WACA programming to members  
o Asks WACA where they should direct members to look for digital content rather 

than sending them to WACA newsletters 
 
Other Notes & Suggestions from Bill (as he moderated the call): 

• Stressed the importance of Board engagement and regular communication  
o Vital to maintain relationships with volunteers and active Board members  
o Focus on finding people who have the time and the expertise to assist  

• Offered WAC Dallas/Fort Worth as a good example of a Council that does regular Zoom 
events and has provided a good how-to description  

• Suggested going virtual as an opportunity to bring on new volunteers and utilize current 
volunteers in a new way 

• In response to Board and membership communication questions: 



o Referenced the April 3 development staff discussion about fundraising   
o Not many have been able to monetize programs as people are still 

figuring out technology and are trying to communicate with members 
and stakeholders 

o Mentioned that Alaska WAC has begun to charge for digital  
o Suggested a more popular option of presenting a ‘donate’ button in 

newsletters and on the website that’s visible when people go to register 
for events 

▪ Donation messaging should call attention to the need to keep the 
organization going during difficult times 

o Encourages Councils to share WACA programs with their membership 
o Encourages Council leaders to propose and moderate a KNOW NOW call for a 

$100 rebate on membership dues 
o WACA is focused on circulating digital programming opportunities and best 

practices within the Network 
o Other nonprofits stress the frequency of communication with stakeholders and 

supporters 
o Not uncommon that communications are increasing right now 
o WACA tries to make sure all communications are informative and useful 

• Bill wraps ups the call: 
o Encourages Council leaders to share membership contact lists to be added to 

WACA’s listserv 
o Convey intension to keep WACA programs to 30-minute conference calls  
o Says WACA will distribute a summary and recording of this call 
o Offers to structure other calls specifically for this cohort; perhaps more focused 

discussions on issues raised during this call 
o WACA plans to survey all-volunteer Councils to get a snapshot of structure and 

operations 
o Bill invites Rachel Pastor, Communications and Marketing Associate, to speak: 

o Rachel explains WACA’s Member Resources section as the best round-up 
of Network digital programming and COVID-19 resources 

o She encourages all leaders without login information for the WACA 
Members-Only section to email her for account creation 

o Bill invites Liz Brailsford, Chief Operating Officer, to speak: 
o Liz echoes Rachel’s Member Resources remarks and thanks everyone for 

participating in the call 
 

Bill promotes Daniel Markey’s Cover to Cover on April 9, at 2:00-2:30 PM ET to discuss China’s 
BRI and its regional and global impact. He thanks everyone for joining and encourages leaders 
to participate in future Council CEO calls and WACA KNOW NOW and Cover to Cover programs.  
 
Bill adjourned the call at 1:59 PM ET. 
 


